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London, Oct. 20 The American schooner Jennie E. Righter,
of 647 tons gross, was sunk by a German submarine on Tues-

day, Off Cape Villano, .Spain. . Nine men of the schooner were
landed today at Mujia.- - The Jennie E. Righter hailed from "New
Haven, Conn.

' Sugar war rations became effective in Bridgeport restau-
rants today and bowls containing the products were removed
from counters. In Rowland's the sugar bowl has been abolished
and only two lumps are served with each cup of coffee or tea.
In other places waiters and waitresses were apportioning the
Supply. The crystalline supply diminishes each minute and in
view of the fact that not a single pound is being bjfought into
the city, the supply will be exhausted within two weeks.

Some Bridgeport grocers, who have a fair supply of sac-

charine on hand, have shown themselves unpatriotic by sell

. Washington, Oct. 20 The German U-bo- at has claimed its
first victim from America's war forces. Within 24 hours . af-

ter an American destroyer had been disabled by an underwater
attack a torpedo crashed into the
home coming transport Antillesing it for 12 cents a pound. vThey

Administrator. Hoover, who asJ4hatiione.itake advantage ; of with-thf- r loss-o- f 70 lives.--- : --
. ;r?-'rfyr- :. - -

Sixteen soldiers and severalthe sugar scarcity. He declares that aprofit can be made, by
selling it at 9 or 10 cents a. pound, as it is obtained from whole- - included in the submarine's heavy toll- - ... .

' '
,

Administration officials are
est today amplification of the meagre details cabled to the navy
department yesterday by Vice Admiral Sims..

Names of the great majority of the
victims are lacking, yesteruay's dis-

patch giving only those of four naval
seamen and three engineer officers of
the. transport. The list cannot bs
completed until the muster roll made
up at the French port of. embarkation
can be compared with the roster , of
survivors.- - ,

Relief was general over the fact- that
that the vessel had met her fate while
homeward bound and not on the way
over with troops on board. She was
struck in a vital spot .and plunged
below so quickly that comparatively
few could have survived had she been
carrying troops.

Interest is intense as to how the
submarine managed to elude the pro-
tecting convoy. Naval officers are of
the . opinion that the German com-
mander lurked below the surface un-
til the roving destroyers passed over-
head and then waited foe- - the big
troop ship to come Into easy range

2X Are ICiHed

In ZeDD Raid

Over England
Injured Number 53 in Last

Night's Aerial Raid-G- reat

Damage to Houses
' ' and Business Premises Re-

ported Seven Zeppelins
Used in Attack. ,

London, Oct. 20- - Twenty-seve- n per-
sons were killed and 63 were injured
in 'last night's Zeppelin raids.

The following official announcement
was made: "

"In last night's airship raid the
casualties in all districts were:

"Killed, 27: injured, 53.
"There was some material damage

to houses and business premises."
At midnight six or seven airships

raided the-easter- n and' northeastern'
counties of Engand, dropping bombs
at various points, including a few in
the London area according to an of
ficial statement just issued.

An East Coast Town, Oct 20
Seven or more zeppelins crossed the
eastern coast at about 8 o'clock last
night, four going in one direction and
three in another? At 11:80 o'clock one
zeppelin passed out on the homeward
journey. .This airship dropped six
bombs at 11 o'clock and three at
11:15. The noise of its engines was
heard for 20 minutes.

ZEPP IS BROUGHT
DOWN IN THAMES

Paris, Oct. 20 A "Zeppelin was
brought down In flames late last night
at Rajhbervillers,- - near the Alsatian
border, and twoj others were forced to
land.' They belonged to a squadron
composed of a large number of Zeppe-
lins which flew over the Vosges.

15,000 BUSHELS

OF POTATOES ARE

DUG BY COMPANY

Although the harvest is not yet
fully completed and the exact yield
cannot be forecasted at the present
time, Bridgeport's food supply will
receive a. considerable accession from
the planting by the ; Bridgeport Hy
draulic Co. of lands surrounding! its
reservoirs in the general effort made
last spring to increase tne rood sup
ply. At that time the company an-
nounced it would plant practically all
of its available land in staple crops.
which at the end of the season would
be turned in with the supply for this
city at a nominal profit.

About 200 acres were "planted with
potatoes,' and from 75 to 100 acres
With corn, these being the principal
crops, while some other land was
planted for ' other food crops None
of this land would ordinarily have
been planted, and consequently what
is raised upon it is a clear addition to
the food resources of Bridgeport and
its vicinity. ,

- ,

Harvest is now under way,and al-

ready about 15.000 bushels of pota-
toes have been dug. Supt. Samuel P.
Senior said today he believed that
about half of the potato crop has been
dug. At this estimate . the total yield
of pototoes would b,e about 30,000
bushels, enough to make a considera-
ble Impression upon the market here.
There has been some shortage of la-
bor in getting ; in the potatoes, but
Senior believes that problem has now
been solved. "

Of the 75 acres of corn planted
some has been harvested but not
enough to tell positively how large
the yield will be. . It will possibly run
about 40 bushels to the acre, which
would give about 3,000 bushels of
corn. The yield may run higher than
that, with a corresponding increase
in the total.

It is expected that both of the crops
will be in within another week. Fig-
ures as to the actual cost of the crops
cannot be made until the harvest has

.been completed.
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chine This , Morning
Iilakes 50 Negro Voters in
Attempt to Bolster Up
Their Falling Strength
Tierney Repudiates Peace
Offers of Robinson.

Evidences that the Republi-
can machine is worifing des- -;

perately to get "a corner.on4
new' voters to add strength to
its fast weakening organization
were shown at eity hall today.
More than 50 negroes were ta-

ken before the' selectmen, this
morning by members of the
Keystone club, Water street, of
which. "Baby Doll'. Thomas is
"boss." : - '.

.Tho voter's oath was admin
istered, and to the club mem
bers, who rounded them up,
they pledged to vpte the Re-

publican ticket.
Admitting they made a mistake In

ousting Aldarman Thomas J. Tierney.
(the only candidate whoever carried
the" Sixth district, G. O. (P. leaders
ihare offered! peace proposals to Tier-
ney. Town Chairman J. A. H. Robin-eo- n

was assigned as "dove of peace"
and flew intot the Tierney camp last
night, but flew right, out again, and
carried a message to "his senders that
"there is nothing doing."

Tierney refuses absolutely to make
amends with the - Republicans and
conunues us campaign in mat dis
trict for the success of J. B. Whalen,
the Democratic candidate, for alder
man. y Tierney m success in the Sixth
district two years ago. was regarded

Uls a wonderful piece of work.
Sixth district Democrats also oppose

Mho 'Republican administration's plan
to 'use the Sixth .District Republican
club rooms on North avenue as a poll-
ing place. They - will force the issue
and have appealed to . Democratic
Town Chairman Hugh Lavery to have
the voting machints in a neutral loca-
tion. - l' ,

The Q. O. P. leaders are also busy
ttrying to soothe the feelings of work
ers In the Eighth and Tenth districts.
There is also some dissatisfaction in
the First, Second and ; Seventh dis
tricts. ',

With the RepiibUcan forces in
practical state of rebellion the Demo-
cratic party sails along smoothly, put-tin- ?

the finishing touches on its cam
paign plans.

George E. Crawford, who William P.
Kirk defeated! for the mayoralty nom
ination; will be named chairman of
the general campaign committee, and
Robert D. Goddard, who was beaten
)y John W. Grant for the nomination

as city treasurer, will be the commit
tee's treasurer. : --

Both men have announced their ac
iceptance,1 indicating staunch support
and a harmonlus party, which, leaders
esy, will end the career of the present
one-ma- n municipal, government, which
(has had unlimited powers for the last
six years.

GIRL IS THROWN
FROM MOTORCYCLE

. . Thrown from a motorcycle upon
.which she was riding with a friend
,' last evening, Eva Bterk, 17 years old.
of 158 'Nichols street, became hysteri
raL The ambulance was called i to La
fayette street where, the accident oc- -

j curred, tout no injury could 4e found,
so tne gin was taKen to ner nome.

THE WEATHER.

tir tonight and Sunday; coldef
nml gilt,
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ignore the appeal of Food

and of public concern over this situa-
tion."

An added1 statement says that the
area, over which the scarcity exists is
wilder than the public is aware of
Distributors in Chicago, St.. Louis, St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Kansas City
are short of stocks. The Pacific coast
distributors, it is reported, have large
stocks on hand. v

The candy industry in New York
city, which employs more than 50,000
men and ' women, faces a temporary
tieup as a result of - the shortagt of
sugar.

'

The sugar stock in New York and
the entire east continued to dwindle
yesterday.

The United States food administra
tlon for Connecticut in an official
statetmient issued today from Hartford,
urges the public not to hoard sugar
and promises that the existing short-
age will be relieved with the

of householders and other con-
sumers. .

BRIDGEPORT BOYS

LEAVE AYER; ARE

ON WAY TO SOUTH

(Special to The Farmer) ' --

Camp Devens, . Ayer, Mass., Oct. 20.
Orders from the war department for

the departure of the 304th infantry re-

cently formed here from the drafted
men, and amiong the membership of
which there are many Bridgeport and
Stratford-residen- ts have been received,
according to report. The officers have
started to prepare the men for the
journey and it is expected that they
will leave for somewhere In the South
onMonday. This would mean that
the men, from Connecticut are about
to start on the first leg of their jour
ney to France'.

Stratford men are located In the
third company, third battalion, draft
ed men from. Plainfleld are also in
this company. Ansonia men are most-
ly in the first company and the first
battalioni. Draftees from the eastern
part of the state are In the first com-
pany of the third battalion.

WIJSON NAMES v
DAY OF PRAYER

- Washington, Oct. 20 President, . . , 'TTT 1 1 1Pt A - -

ed Sunday, Oct. 28, a day of prayer
for the success of the American arms
in the war, in accordance with the re-
cent resolution of Congress.

GRANT FINED $50.

Michael Grant of 241 Lewis street
was fined $50 and costs by Judge
Bartlett in the city court today- - on
charges of operating a motor vehicle
while uoder the influence of liquor
Grant, a week ago, ran down Israel
Miksuch of 1690 Seavlew avenue
tafeile the latter was standing near
his car in State street. Miksuch was
not dangerously hurt

9

PREY

engine room bulkhead of the
anad sent her to the bottom

enlisted men of the navy were

awaiting with profound inter

before releasing the deadly missile. It
is interred rrom Admiral Sims' re-
port that the ship .went, down in a
few minutes.

This fact, coupled with the neces-
sity of rescuing survivors, made im
possible, it lis believed, any attempt to
locate the

The absence of casualties among
army and navy officers aboard is at-
tributed to the fact that their state-
rooms lay along the decks from which
they could' jump to the water In hope
of being picked up.

It is believed that the attack was
made well out at sea, since It took
two days for news of the disaster to
reach Washington., Survivors are
thought .to be safe ashore in France,
England or Ireland.

The loss of the Antilles marks the
first impairment of a transport ser-
vice that has operated successfully
since America's active entrance to the
war. . .... .

hit abreast of the engine room bulk-
head,

Nand thf ship sank within five
minutes. One' hundred and sixty-seve- n

persons out of.abqut 237 on
board the Antilles were saved.' About
70 men are missing. 4

"All the naval officers and ofHcers
of the army who were on. board the
ship at the time were saved, as were
the officers of the ship, with the ex-

ception of the following: Walker,
third engineer officer; Boyle,.- - junior

' (Continued oi Page Two)

UNION MUSICIANS
IN THEATRES TO
RETURN TO WORK

: Satisfactry settlement of the con-

troversy between members of the
Bridgeport Musical union employed at
the , Poll, Plaza, and Lyric theatres,
which has existed since Labor Day,
has been reached between S. Z. Poll
and the Musicians affected, and they
will return to their places Monday.
Exact terms of the .settlement were
not given out except to say it is sat-
isfactory to both sides.
' Questions of wages and hours of the
members of the orchestra In the three
theaters became aoute Labor Day, and
the musicians left their places. In-
creased wages and rehearsals, were
the principal points in dispute. Many
conferences were held between the
management of the theatres and rep-
resentatives of the union, but until to-

day terms could not be arranged.
The orchestras will resume . their

places with the performance.iMonday
In the houses. -

oscs

Arrested As He Attempts
to Board Train for
New York Charged
He Mispresented Se-

curities for Loan to
Norwich Bank Al
ready Involved in
Heavy Law Suits.

S. W. C Jones, New York
broker and director of the
Danbury & Bethel Street
Railway Co., was arrested in
Greenwich this morning on a
body writ in which the Nor-
wich National Bank of this
state charges him with" ob-

taining a loan by misrepre-,- '
sentation. Deputy ShBriffsl
Thomas J. Cunningham and ;

Frank Olmstead of this city .

captured Jones as he was .

about to board a train for :

New York,1 where he is : a
member of the brokerage
firm of Jones & Sander3.

i The financier was inclined to be in-

dignant when he was so abruptly pre- - :

vented, from catching his, train but
regained his composure as the writ .

was read to him. He asked for an op-

portunity to secure Ijail andthis was
granted. He got. into communication'
with friends but at press ; hour had
not secured bail. ' -

The Norwich bank claims - Jones
asked for a loan on certain securities, :.

.

which he represented to be valuable. ;

The bank, believing in the Integrity of
Jones, made a loan of $20,000. ,After- -' .

ward officials of the bank claim, to .

have discovered they had been deceiv-
ed by Jones and that the securities .
were not of the" value he represented.

As the bank was unable to-- reach a .

settlement with Jones a body'Writ was
obtained, and given to County Sheriff
Pease to serve. He selected Dputies
Cunningham and Olmstead for the
task.' They went to Greenwich ' yes-

terday afternoon to look for Jones --

but were unable to find him then.
They decided the: best place to locate
him would be at the railroad station',
this morning so they were all ready . ,

when JonesJ automobile drew up' at
the curb and the broker made a dash
for the train. . The platform was
crowded with commuters on their ,

way to New York and the arrest ere
ated plenty of excitement. ',

'

Jones is well known in this section
because of his connection with - the ,

Bridgeport Dahtoury trolley line-,'- -

which owns those palatial green cars
running to and from Long Hill. There',
is a $450,000 suit pending against '
Jsies and his associate directors of:
the Danbury & Bethel line as a result '

,

of their financial transactions. .

This action was brought by ohn H.
Henshaw, trustee for George E. Pond
of New York. Henehaw owned 125 j.
shares of v Danbury & Bethel stock,'
wich he claimed had been greatly de-
creased in value by the acts of Jones
and other directors. The directors .
named were John Sanders of Dan- - '

bury, Leonard T. Sanders of New Loh- -
bon and A. W.'Sperry of New London.

It is alleged that Jones and his
friends bought the Charter of the
Bridgeport & Danbury road .' from
John T. King, the local Republican, '

boss at a modest figure. Then they:
called a meeting of the Danbury .&;
Bethel directors and voted to buy

& Danbury for $302,220.44.)
Henshaw declares this was an excea- -.

slve price as the real worth of ' the
rod Purchased was not more than'

'teo.oot, - -- MH&a

SEC. DANIELS'S REPORT OF

TORPEDOING OF ANTILLES

salers at 8:35 cents a pound.
Wholesale grocers report today that

conditions are unchanged and there
are no prospects of getting sugar even
in small quantities. 'Retail grocers
tried In' vain today to get a supply
for their regular customers, but were
unable to get accommodations from
any of the wholesalers. .

The situation attained a more seri-
ous aspect today and information from
the refineries indicates the supply will
not, be normal again for at'. least four,
months. They have - stdpped taking
orders. The candy, cake and p'le bak-
ing industry in this city, employing,
several hundred persons, faces a tem-
porary tie up..

A statement issued in behalf of the
refineries says: "There is no excuse
for the charging of high prices toy re-
tail deaiArs. Thev can realiKA t.heli.
customary , profits toy selling at one
cent a pound above the wholesale fig
ure. Retailers , who charge - higher
prices are endeavoring to take undue
advantage of the prevailing condition

WOMAN REPORTED

MISSING SOUGHT

BY AUTHORITIES

Efforts are "TaeliTs "made, today to
trace the whereabouts of Mrs. Minnie
Dayton, 32 years old, of Lyme,' Conn.,
whose disappearance Thursday even-
ing

'from the barge "Consolidated,"
was reported to the police last night
by Captain Daniel Holloway. Capt.
Holloway knows of no reason why
Mrs. Dayton, vho acted as house-
keeper on the barge, should go away,
and as she left! nearly all of her clothes
on the barge he fears either accident
nr fnul nlav.

Capt. Holloway told the police that J

Thursday- - evening he left the barge,
tied up in Yellow Mill pond, to ob-

tain some supplies. Mrs. Dayton was
then' on ' board and expressed no. in-

tention of going away. The captain
was absent-- a little more than ah hour.
When he returned he found that Mrs.
Dayton was gone. -

v .

At that time he did not think it very
strange, although it was difficult tc
get ashore from the barge as the tid
was low. When Mrs. Dayton did not
return yesterday or communicate he
became suspicious.

It is probable that the harbor will
be dragged today to ascertai nif Mrs.
Dayton fell overboard and was drown-
ed. The police are investigating .the
story of the captain.

GOLDEN CASE CONTINUED.
- Further continuance of the case of
Charles Golden of 693 Jane street,
held for federal authorities, was
granted in the city court today until
Oct. 2f . Bond is fixed at $1,000.
Golden is under investigation by the
Department of Justice on suspicion
of being a slacker and to have also
been implicated in attempts to inter
fere with the manufacture of muni-
tions. The Investigation is not yet
complete.

Secretary Daniels authorized the
following announcement of the
American transport Antilles: '

"The department is in receipt of a
dispatch from Vice Admiral Sims
which states that the steamship An-
tilles, ' an army transport,, was tor--
pedoed on Oct. 17 while returning to '

this country "from foreign service.
This vessel was under convoy .. of
American patrol vessels at the time

"The torpedo which struck the An-
tilles was not seen, nor was the sub-
marine which-fir- ed it. The torpedo

ARREST CLERK WHO
.USED VOID STAMPS

Stamford, Oct. 20 --Matthew Hutch-
inson, 27, stamp clerk in the post of-

fice, was arrested by post office in-

spectors today and was taken to
Bridgeport , for arraignment on a
charge of embezzlement. Particulars
of the case are withheld .except that
certain packages that had been miss-
ed from the mails had been- - traced
here and suspicion for their disappear-
ance fell on Hutchinson. -

It is also an allegation that cancell-
ed stamps were placed on packages by
him in place of uncancelled stamps:
The clerk lives in Riverside and has a
wife and four children. Last Febru-
ary a clerk and carrier of the local
office were convicted of postal ir-

regularities. '.- - ;

Hutchinson was brought before
Commissioner Hugh v Lavery in this
city today, and ' was held for action
by the Federal grand jury under
bonds of $17000. He will be tried
before the v ,United States District
court in New Haven.j

Loan Fails LustreLight L
SEE LIBERTY LOAN ADVERTISING IN TODAY'S ISSUE


